### Creating Crossroads

**November 20 (Wednesday) Wheki 305**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:00am - 12:00pm | Opening Presentation-  
      Prof Robyn Henderson, University of Southern Queensland: *The doctoral journey: change and learning*  |
| 12:00pm - 1:00pm | LUNCH                                                             |
| 1:00pm - 2:30pm | Paper presentations:  
      *Voices from Queensland & Canterbury:*  
      Christine Hall: *Muddling in the middle: overcoming the challenges of doctoral research*  
      Yi Liu (Louis): *Career choice motivation of Chinese pre-service teachers*  
      Allison Creed: *My doctoral journey: Where have I been? Where am I going?*  |
| 2:30pm - 4:00pm | Paper presentations:  
      *Re-playing education through art processes*  
      Trudy Barrett: *Marking Our Pla(y)ce Through Visual Arts Education*  
      Faye Stanley: *Between here and California*  
      In Sun Kuk: *Be an artist, right now to bring more creativity into your life*  |
| 4:00pm - 4:30pm | AFTERNOON TEA                                                      |
| 4:30pm - 5:30pm | Panel discussion:  
      *The doctoral journey*  
      Panelists from USQ and UC  |
| 5:30pm - 6:00pm | Open Discussions with water and wine                                |
| 6:30pm - 7:30pm | DINNER (Vietnamese Restaurant?)                                     |

**November 21 (Thursday) Wheki 305**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:30am - 10:30am | Opening Presentation:  
      Prof Janinka Greenwood. UC  
      *Education & the third space: What happened when a ngarara bit the taniwha’s tail*  |
| 10:30am - 11:00am | MORNING TEA                                                        |
| 11:00am - 12:30pm | Paper presentations:  
      *Making education better for students - Studies from Bangladesh and Afghanistan*  
      Safayet Alam: *PAR as a reflective journey: recognising the factors that could initiate change*  
      Abu Salahuddin: *School leadership for change: Engaging community*  
      Tariq Habibyar: *School as agents of social change in Afghanistan*  |
| 12:30pm - 1:30pm | LUNCH                                                             |
| 1:30pm - 2:30pm | Paper presentations:  
      *Voices from Canterbury and Queensland*  
      Abdullah Mohd Nawi: *Freedom and chains: Playing with the textbook in Malaysian ESL*  
      Kamariah Mohamed: *My first year doctoral journey*  |
| 2:30pm - 3:00pm | AFTERNOON TEA                                                      |
| 3:00pm - 5:00pm | Presentations:  
      *Literacy Lab*  
      Carolyn Purvis: *Literacy skills in university students: Tools for support*  
      Prof John Everatt: *Influence of L1 background on early English language learning*  |
| 5:00pm - 6:00pm | Cultural Items                                                     |